FREE RESIDENTIAL RECYCLING
DROP-OFF
Where: Pine Island Park/Bamford Sports Complex
3801 S. Pine Island Road, Davie, FL 33328
Directions: The main entrance to the Park is on the west side of Pine Island Road, south
of 39th Street. Follow the directional signs inside the Park to the green roll-off that sits
just south of the Pine Island Multi-Purpose Center building. Please place your household
recyclables through the open black windows.
Hours of Operation: Monday – Saturday from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sunday from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
(Please note that the roll-off is taken away, emptied, and
brought back every Monday and Thursday, so please try
to drop off your recycling on any other days, in order to avoid
a wasted trip.)

What you can drop off:
All items that are collected as a part of your regular curbside recycling will be accepted.
MIXED PAPER: Items such as newspapers and inserts, catalogs, magazines, junk mail,
office paper and file folders, flattened corrugated cardboard boxes, boxes from cereal,
crackers, snack foods, pasta, and tissues, soft-covered books, soda and beer cartons,
cardboard egg cartons
METAL, PLASTIC, AND GLASS FOOD & BEVERAGE CONTAINERS,
INCLUDING:
Plastic containers: labeled #1 through #7 which includes items such as soda bottles,
water bottles, milk jugs, juice containers, shampoo and conditioner bottles,
detergent/fabric softener bottles (all minus the caps)
Glass bottles and jars: Items such as brown, green, and clear glass bottles including beer,
juice, and wine, baby food and applesauce jars, pickle and olive jars, et cetera
Aluminum and steel cans: Items such as soda and beer cans, vegetable cans, tomato and
other juice cans, tuna fish cans, soup cans, et cetera
Aseptic drink containers: Includes rinsed out juice boxes, milk and juice cartons

Items that CANNOT be accepted:
STYROFOAM
PLASTICS: Plastic take-out containers, plastic bags from grocery stores, caps or lids,
plastic egg cartons, plastic stretch wrap, plastic cups, plates, and utensils, prescription
vials, blister packaging
MIXED PAPER: Soiled or wet newspaper, bathroom tissue, food soiled paper (e.g.
pizza or fast food boxes), disposable diapers, rags, and wipes, ribbons, foil wrapping
paper, hard-cover books, aluminum foil

GLASS: Mirror or window glass, ceramics or dishes, broken glass, light bulbs, Compact
Fluorescent Lights (CFLs) and regular bulbs, ceramic mugs
MISCELLANEOUS: Aluminum or foil trays, aerosol or paint cans, hangers, oil
containers
SCRAP METAL: Sharp or greasy metal, syringes, scissors, saw blades, chains

No household hazardous waste, electronics, or yard and bulk
waste should be deposited in the recycling roll-off.
Thank you for recycling.

